
59 Vasey Street, Avenell Heights, Qld 4670
House For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

59 Vasey Street, Avenell Heights, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 733 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/59-vasey-street-avenell-heights-qld-4670-2


$650 pw

In a high and dry position within Avenell Heights, surrounded by residential properties while being conveniently 8

minutes from the CBD of Bundaberg, this beautiful family home offers room for a large family to spread out and enjoy

with plenty of shed space to match.The home has been completely updated throughout the course of its life, with plenty of

space it is sure to tick the entire families boxes in your house hunting list with the following features:- 4 bedrooms, 3 with

built in robes - the main offers an ensuite in a open plan format with corner shower, vanity and toilet- Additional office

space at the front of the home so you can utilise all 4 rooms as bedrooms still- Partially separate kitchen adjoins the dining

space which flows through to the air-conditioned living space as well as opening out to the outdoor area- Kitchen offers a

large gas range, exhaust fan, dishwasher fitted to the island bench in the middle of the U-shaped bench and cupboard

space with unrestricted fridge space besides the pantry- 2nd living space to the rear of the home ideal for a media or

children's play area- Main bathroom with floating vanity and shower over tub while the toilet is separate coming off of the

laundry which offers a wash tub, overhead storage and cupboard space to conceal your washing machine- For car

accommodation there is an attached double bay garage with internal access and remote roller doors as well as a powered

double bay shed beside that- Fully fenced block also offers an alfresco on a cement slab for entertaining and a side yard

for kids and pets to run and play


